ACCESSORY FAMILY DWELLING UNTT BYLAW

3.4 Introduction

As allowed in Section 3.034 of this bylaw, accessory family durclling mits shall be
permired by Special Permit. The Zoning Board of Appeals wrll apply the standards
specified trrein and may atach additional conditions it deems necessary.
3.4.

I

General Descripion

a An Aceesscry Fmily Dwelling Unit (AFDU) shll

mean a semrd dwelling

uit

within

a singlefamily sruch.reb. The legal owams of the single-fmtily shrsture must be year*ormd residerds of the
premises.
c. AFDU shall denote exclusively a separate housekeeping unit, complete v.ith its own
sleeping cooking ard sanitary facilities. Tlre AFDU sha[ be desigped to maintain tbe
single-family apcrance of tle dwelling in which it is located. An AFD{J shall have
separate entranc€ located on tbe side or rear oftlre builditrg;. An AFDU shall not have
more tlun orrc be&mn.
d. Atr AFDU shsll have the sarne seet address as the single family dwelling in which it
is created- When '91 l" complimce requires a separaie stseet number, it should embody
the diminutive form, i.e. I09 Elm Stret ftr the main dwelling and lO9A EIm Street o{
109 (rear) Eh Street for tlrc AFDU.
e. Occupa.ncy of ao AFDU shall be restricted to a maximwn of two persons.

3.4.2Ir,fr,nt

povide

homeowrcr with a oeam of ofttaining tkough tcnails itr tlrc AFDU,
companiomhip, independence, security, and services ard thereby to enable homeowners
to remain comforlably in homes aad neigtborhoods they might otherwise be unable to
maintain;
b. To provide homeowners an dtcnrative for the care ofelder or infirm relatives uhile
allowing such relatives independerrce;
c. To create increased opportunity for affordable housi4g;
d. To prdect the stabilrty, property values, and residential character neiglborhds by
eruring that that AFDtI's are installed only ia olrrer-occrpied houses and uder such
additioml conditims as rny be app'opriate to fur&er the ptrposes of this Bylaw; and
e. To regulate comfliace with the State Building Code in socalled in-law apartments.
a. To

a

3.4 3 Strndards

ad

Requircments

The Zoning Board of Appeals may grant to a homoowner a nontransferable Special
Permi! to be renerved every three yean pending ZBA review, to allow an AIDU in an
existing or new single-family dwelling, trovided the following standards and
rEquirements are met:
a The AFDU must be a s€pmate hoiseke€ping mit from the originEl rmit The unrts
may, lrowever, share some utilities $rch as lreat, waler, sewer, sanitary disposal,
elecrricity, etc.
b. Only one AFDU will be allowed in a single-family house lot
c. Tlre lot on whioh the single-family horse is located must meet tlre minimrsn lot size
requirement ard must cmply with other applic$le zoning requirernents for its districtThe ZBA may allow an AIDU on a legally non-conforming lot with a finding that so
doing would not incrEase tlrc non-cmformity.
d. The AFDU shall be &igned so thd the appcarance of the buildirg remains tbat of a
single-frmily residence as much as possible- A new entrance must be located on the side
or rear of the buildirry. Any exterior alcrations should b€ consistent with the cluracter of
the existing single-fimily dwelling.
e. An AFDU shall have a separaie etrance, and may also have an interior dmrway to the

maindwelling
t Any AFDU shall bc timited to 750 square feet in the original dwelling in urtich it is to
be contained. An addition to the original building comprising all or part of the 750
square feet may be permitted by the ZBA.
g. Tbe AIDU shall be cleat subordinate to the single-family dwelling. It shall have no

more than one be&om.
The ZBA may allow deviation from these conditions to facilitate access and mobility
for disabled persons.
i. The cursrwtion of ary AFDU must conform to all Stde Building and Health Code
requirernents, as well as the bylaws of the Town of Middlefield
j. Aa additioml oFstreet parking space shall be provided for an AEDU.

h

3.4.4 Applicsion Pre&aee
Tbe pocedure for application for a Special Permit to the ZBA for ut AFDU in a single
family dwelling shall be the same as prescribed for other Special Permi*, except the
additional requirement ofa notarized leter from the owner stdilg that he will occupy
either the main dwelling or the AFDU on a year-round basis.

3.4.5 Recording of Special Permit
No Buildiry Pemit shall be issued fu csrsilnrction of an AFDU until a Special
Permit hrs been gar$€d aad Ecorded in fie Registry ofDeeds by the applicant
and evifuce of srnh recording lus been submited to the Building Inspector.

3.4.6 Severance
If any part ofthis bylaw is found to be illegal, the balance shall remain in force.
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WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONSFACII,ITItrS

Construction of wireiess conrmunications facilitics shall be in eompliance rvith the provisions oflhis Section
and Section 6.4 (Special Pelmits), and requires a Special Permit issued by the Zoning Board of Appeals as
desigBate(l Special Permit Granting Authority (SPCA). An arnendmenr to the Special Permit must i:e
received li:orn the SPGA prior to any nrodifications of such facilities --such as extension, addition ofcells,
antentra, satellite dishes, or replacenicnt oftowers or lransmitters. The procedure lor amendment shall be
the safle as for an originai Speciol Permit. This section does not apply to satellite dishes and antennas for

individual residenrial use.

4.8,1 Use Restrictions
4.8.1.I Torver typer Only monopoles and assoeiated antenna andor panels are allowed, Lattice stylc
towers and facilities requiring three or more legs and/or guy wires for support are prohibited,
4,&. 1.2

Height: The total lreight of the facility, including

as measured

ottsched accessories, shall not exce€d 120 feet

from grouud level at the base ofthe stnrcture.

4.&.1.3 Setback: The faciliy shall be located a minimum 0f500 feet fiom the nearest residential lot line
or residential building. And it shall have a minimum setback equal to the maximum allowed height ( 120
fcet distance) from any abuuing lot line or Town Way.

d.8.1.4 Vislbility aud lmpact:

(a) All

wireless commrudsations facilities shall be sited in such a manner that the view of the facility
ftom abutters, residences, and other areas ofTown shall be as limited as possible, The struchues and
antennas or dishes shall be painted or otherwise solorcd so they will blend in with the landscape. A
different coloring scheme shall be used above and below the tsee line.

(b)

FaeiJities shallbe sired, designed, consttilcted, atrd aocessed in a manner that prcserves sxisting
vegetalion to the maximum extent practicable.

(c)

Fencing provided to control access to the facility shall have a landscape buffer of evergreen
shrubs or trees planted outside dre fenced area with a meture height at least equivalent to the fence
height, Fencing nratcrial shall not bc of razor wire or spun batbed wire.

(d) Lightine

shall be limited to th&t reeded for emergencies and / or as required by the FAA.

(e)

Signs shall be linrited to no trespassing signs and / or ol announcement sign, giving
number where the facility owner can be reached on a rwenty-four hour basis.

(f)

a

phonc

The facility's site, aeccss drive, or palki.ng area cannot be used for long-temr stolage ofvehicles

or other cquiprnent.

(g) To the extent teclnologically

fcasiblc, all nctwork interconnectiol'rs ftom the facility shall be via

land lines.

4,8.1.5 Continued Use:
(a) Alnual certification demonstrzting continuing compliance rvith lhe standards of thc FCC, FAA,
the National Council for Radiation Protection, and the American National Standards Iflstilute, nlong
rvith verificntion of continued use and maintenant':e, shall be filed by the Special Permit holdel ivith
the Zoning Enforcerlent Officer or designee,

(b) Ali

unuscd parls of the facility or accessory structures lvhich hsvc riot
shall be dismantled and renroved at the owner's expense.
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4.8.2 Annlication

Procedures

Application for a Spccial Perntit shall rcquire all itenrs in Scction 6.4.3, phs the follorving:

4.8.2.1 The site plan shall also include:
(a) A list of other

f'easible sites in town^

(b) Topography ofchosen site, including the percent slope ofthe lswer location afld 150 foot radius
alound it.
(c) A,ras to be cleared ofvegetation or lrees,
(d) Location and type of fencing, landscoping,

and tighting.

(e) A photo or rendition ofthe proposed facility &/or additions, panels, antennas, dishes, otc.
(f1 All other items required by Department of Public Health, 105 CMR 122 Fixed Facilities Which
Generato Electromagnetic Fields in the Frequeucy Range of 300kHz to 100 GHz ond Misrowavc
C)vens.

4.8.2.2 Reports

prepared by professional engineers, which shall:

(a) Describe the facitity

snd thc technical,

ecuomic and othcr reasons for tho tower location, height,

and design.

(b) Describe the capaeity ofthe tower, including the number and type of transmitlers and
that it catr accommodate and the basis for the calcuiation cfcapaeity,

receivers

(c) D€tail

the assessment of anticipated firture use of wireless telecommunications facilities within
Middlefield, and the minimum height and strucfur€ necessary to accommodate eo-localion of
anticipated service providers on the proposed tower.

(c) Demonstrate that the towerand its

attachments and transmissions comply with all applicable
sundardr of the Federal and State goverruneDts.

(d) Demonstrate that the prcposed $oruces ofnonionizirlg electromagnetic radiarion will conrply
with the standards of the National Council ofRadialion Protection, and the Massachusetts
Department ofHealth, whichever is stricter.
(e) Describe tlre cxposurcs from clectromagnetic Iield @IvlF)

measured at the prnperty line, and the
design or technology choices which most conkibuto to, and would minimize, such exposutes,

or exemption fiom, the regulations of
ogencics goveming wireless telecormrunications facilities or uses, including but not limited to: the
l'AA, FCC, Massachusetts Aetonautics Commission, and Massachusetts Deparlnrent of Publio Health.

4.8.2.3 Provide written official statenrents olcompliance witli,

on Town views by placing a balloon at the height of
the proposcd lorver, from the tirne of Special Permit Application submittal ttrough the date ofthe
adverliscd public hearing. The balloon shall beofasizeandcolorthatcanbe seenfora distance ofone

4.8.2.4 Providea visual demonstration ofinrpnct

rnile.

4.8.2,4 the applicant shallpay the costs for the Town lo have
application nraterials.

an independent expert:'eview the
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WIRIiLTSSCOMMUNICATIONSFACILITIES

Construction of wireless conrmunications facilirics shall be in compliance with the provisions of this Section
and Section 6.4 (Special Permits), and requires a Special Permit issued by thc Zor:ing Boud ofAppeals as
designated Special Penlit Crsnting Authority (SPGA). Al amendment to the Special Perrnit must be
received ltom the SPGA prior to any rnodificadons of such facilities -such as extension, addltion ofcells.
aBtenna, satellile dishes, or rcplacement oftorrers or uansmitters, The procedure lor amendment shail bc
the same as for an original Special Permit. This section does not apply to satellite dishes and antennas for
individual residential use.

4.8.1

Use R€strictions

I Towcr type: Only

monopoles and associated antenna andlor panels are allowed, Lattice style
towers and facilities requiring thtee ol morc legs ald/or guy wires for suppoft are prohibited,
4.8.1.

4.8.1.2

Heightl The total hcight of the facility, including

as measured

from ground level at the

base

offie

attached accessories, shall not exceed 120 feet

stnrcture.

4.8.1.3 Setbrch: The fBcility slull be losted a minimum of 500 feet fiom the nearest residential lot line
or residential building. And it shall have a minimum setback equal to the rnaximum qllowed hei8ht (120
fcet distance) from any abuning lot linc or Town Way.
4.8.1.4 Vistbllity and lmpact:

(a) All wireless communicstions faeilities shall be sited in such a mBnner that

the view of the facility
ftom abutters, residencet, and other areas ofTown shall be as limited as possible. The structures and
antennas or dishes shall be painted or otherwige eolored so tlrey wilt blend in witt the landscape. A
differcnt coloring scheme shall be used abovc and below tb tee line.

(b) Faoilities

strall be sited; degi$Ed, eonskuctrd; ond aceossed in a man*er that preserves existing
vegelation to the maximum extent practicable.

(c) Fe&ing provided to co$trol access to the facility slrall havc a landscape buffer of evergrcen
shrubs or trees planted oBtside the feneed area,riih a mature height at lmst equivatent to'the fence
height. Fencing material shall not be ofrazor wire or spun barbed wire.
(d) Lighting

shatl be limited to lhat needed for emergencies snd / or as required by the FAA.

(e)

Signs shall br limited to no trespassing signs and / or an arnomcement sign, giving
number where the facility orvner can be rcachcd on a twenty-four hour basis.

($

a

phone

The facility's site, access drive, or parking area cannot be used for long-temr storage ofvehicles

or othcr cquipment,

(g) To the

extent technologically feasible, all nctwork interconnections from the facilily shatl be via

land Iines.

4.8.1.5 Continued Use:
(a) furnual ccrlification demonslrating continuing compliance with the standalds of the FCC, FAA,
the National Council for Radiation Prolection, and the Ancrican National Standatds Instihlle, along
with verification of continued use and maintenance, shall be filcd by the Special Permit holder with
the Zoning Enforcernent Oflicer or designee.

(b) All

unused parts of ths facility ol aeccssory structures which have not
shall be dismantled and removed at the owner's expense,
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4.8.2 Anolication Proceilures
Application for a Special Permit shall require all itens in Section 6.4.3, plus tlre following:

4.8.2.1 The site plan shall also include:
(a) A list of other feasible sitcs in town.
(b) Topography of chosen siie, including the percent slope ofthe tower loealioa a&d 150 foo radius
around it.

(c) Areas to be cteared ofvegetation or lrees.
(d) Location and type offencing, landscaping,

and lighting.

(e) A photo or readition of the proposed focility &/or additions, palrls, antgnnas, dirhes, stc.

($ All other items required by Department ofPublic

Healdr, 105 CMR 122 Fixed Facilities Which
Gencrate Electromagnetic Fields in tlro Frcquercy Range of300kHz to 100 GHz srd Microwave
Ovens.
I

4.8.2,2 Reporls prcpared by professional

engineers, which shall:

(a) Describe the facility and the technical, economic and othcr rcssons for the touer locatlon, height,
and design.

(b) Deseribe the capsicity ofthe tower. includilg the number and typ6 of transmitters and receives
that it can Bccommodatc and ttre basis for the calculation ofcapacity.
(c) Detail thc assessment of anlicipated firhrre use ofwireless tclecommunications facilities widrin
Middlefield, and thc minimum height and s&rcturo necsssary to aceommodate co-locatlon of
anticipated service providers on the proposed tower.

(c) Demonstrate

that lhe tower and its attachments ard transmissions comply with all applicable
standardf of the Federal and Strte governmeDts.

(d) Dernonstrate that tha proposed sources ofnonionizing elecaomagnclic radiation will comply
with the uandards of the Nationat Councit ofRadiation Protection, and the Massachusetts
Department ofHeslth, whichever i$ stricter,
(e) Describe the exposures from electromagnetic field (EMF) measured

at the property line, and lhe
design or technology choices which most confibute to, snd would minimize, such exposurcs.

4.8.2.3 Provide written official

statements ofcompliance with, or exemption ftom, the regulations

of

agencies goveming wireless telecommunieations facilitis or uses, including but not limited to: the
FAA, FCC, Massachusetls Aeronautics Commission, and Massachusetts Department of Publi0 Health,
on Town views by placing a balloon at the height of
proposed
the
lorver, from the time of Special Permit Application submittal tluough the date ofthe
adverlised public hearing. The balloon shall be ofa size and color thaa can b€ seen fot a distance ofone
rnile.

4.8.2.4 Provide a visual demonstration of impact

4.8.2,4 The applicart shall pay the costs for
application nraterials.

the Town io have sn independcnt expert revicw the

